
Not War of Retaliation. MIRTHFUL REMARKS.The Om'aha Bee The National Park ServiceSome impetuous persons are urging on prepa We RentBy Frederic J. Haskin
ration! for war, asserting the need of retaliatory
measures against the enemy. These are mistaken
in their motives; however natural the impulse
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V1CTQB BOSEWATEK, EDITOR Don't cross a bridge until vou come
Washington, June 22. The national parks of to It. Themwhen smarting under a sense of injury, to seek

vengeance, the United States is not in this war
to punish anybody. No scream of wrath is heard

THE BKB PUBUSHINO COMPANY. PROPRIETOR.
mc unitca ataies nave now Been
and placed under a special government service
with a director in Washington, in much the same
way that the national forests are controlled by

Katred at Omaha postefflea aa ataooj-claa- natter.
from the American eagle; our provocation has
been strong and our anger is deep, but it is rightHf UllL

One Year Ago Today in the-- War.
Russians took last Austrian poaiUon

in Bukowina.
British cannonaded entire line from

La Bassee to the Somme.
French recovered ground about Fort

Thiaumont and Fleury.
Corporal Victor Chanman of Ameri

pwruf.ieM
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mc turcac service.
Properly to protect and conserve the national

parks means to save from destruction and ex-
ploitation for all time certain of the most beauti

eous, and it is justice and not revenge we look to
establish. Wrongs to humanity may be righted,

1.00
4.M
It ful and wonderful parts of the west to save themfoi ooUet if cIiaai of ddrM or lnfa)iHtr ia 411 7 to Oath without inflicting grievous wrongs on the doer.

Murderous attacks by land or sea will be brought can flying squadron killed in air batjust as they were when the first daring Americans
tle near verdun.

"Th marrylns paraoa of Gretna Oracn
ctrulnlr ahoirs his burtnaas la fala fardtn."

"How ao?"
"Thre la plantjr of tha matrimony vlnt,

but bo cantaloups." BaltUnora Amarleaa.

"You havt read my new itory?""Tee."
"What 4o you think of It?"
"To be perfectly candid with you. I think

t--i oovera are too far apart." Puck,

"I aea tha Germane ara sotns to run an
alrehlp line from Berlin to Constantinople."

"Then. If they'll wait until after the war.
they can have ita terminua an atrcaetlo
built out of funds supplied by the cloud
banke." Louisville l.

son Homer Back from college and once
more In my quondam habitat.

Old Ma Tunctwlst Even If you don't
think this place le good enough (or you
you shouldn't use such profane languaguabout It. Milwaukee Free Frees.

Mies Gotroa Nearly all my admirers
think t should be able to get tips from youon the market.

Gotro Encourage them In the Idea, mydoar. It won't be long before I'll be res.lv
to unload the stock I'm carrying. Boatou
Transcript.

"I'm trying to mobilise all the women In
my town and teach th .m how to do some-
thing really practical."

"That ought to be easy."
"But you must remember that they are

nearly all members of tha woman's club."
Life.

to an end and safety of public and private lifeREMITTANCE pusnea into tne ttockies, wnen Fremont iound the
way across the divide and Kit Carsnn tnnnnlRetail M draft, axpma or imuI ordat On if ftaar Uka (a

rrvi of mtu uoonara Ptnoul abMk, atowi aa Osaka tad will be made secure as far as possible, without
thought of vengeance. We fight for freedom, not

In Omaha Thirty Years Ago.
The Congregation of Israel held a

meeting and decided to take stana tn

from Taos to California and from Canada to
Mexico. It also means making these wonder- -

Miurg tobibh, iff unwi.
OFFICES. regions accessible to all Americans on equalHie fitf only for ourselves, but for the world, and this

surely includes the German people, to the great terms.tort-J- W fins Inamth oouha-- Ull N St.
enlarge the synagogue on Harneystreet. The matter has been placedin the hands of I. Oberfelder and 8.
Refchenberg.

Ouaetl Bluff 14 N. UataSL At. txmi Ntr B'fc of Coaawo
issue does not involve nor could it succeed if it
did look to revenge for anything that has taken Contractor Brennan h hunt a

AII the city dwellers of the world who have
money are willing to spend it for fresh air and
scenery. Canada realized long ago that there frnce around the citv hall lot anrlplace in the course of the conflict. Retaliation

LiBooia utua Buiuuna. iVMUnttoa va iu at w. w.
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MAY CIRCULATION

56,469 Daily Sunday, 51,308

was easy money in this eterna hankenncr of manis not an item in the program laid out for Amer
erected stonecutter sheds to enable the
work to be pushed rapidly.

One of Omaha's e vags curled
up like a cockroach under the street

icana in the great task they voluntarily have as
to get back to the hills. She began advertising
her Rocky mountains, which are in no way su-
perior to our own. Now the Canadian Rnrltiessumed.

WUUUM, ClKUlUtM HulfM. Railroads and the Inland Waterways.
are almost as well known as the Swiss Alps, and
the tourist business is said to rank fourth amongthe Canadian industries. But that is not the
worst of it. About 70 ner cent nf the SI 50 Win IKVl

Subscriber tsarina, the cftr mmi km The See aaailes) Announcement by the railroad managers that
tsj tMM. AdiriN caaasM mm Blum mm resjaeetsei. ' they are willing to in any way to re- - which Canada ia estimated to make annually by

: r " surprised her mother by her in-
terest in a statue of of Mllo.

"Oh. I wish I was that lady," she ex-
claimed.

"Why. dear?" her mother asked." 'Cause then people wouldn't always be
aaylng to me., 'Don't bite your nails, dear.' "

New York Timea.

itore to usefulness as adjunct! to transportation
the inland waterways of the country is significant

The Red Cross drive reverses the tactics of
war. Instead of digging in everybody digs up.

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

Any Visible Model

$3.00
FOR ONE MONTH

$7.50
FOR THREE MONTHS

Guaranteed First CIai

Condition

Sent Anywhere

cuing glimpses oi ner mountaina is spent there
by Americans. Think upon that I The peoplethat own the Yellowstone, and Glacier and Mount
Rainier and the Yosemite, not to mention a num--

of an awakening in this great industry. The
greatest obstacle in the way of utilizing the
streams of the United States in transportation has

Liberty bonds oversubscribed 52 per cent once
more proves that the country knows a good

Der ot others that you never heard of, carry their
hard iron dollars every summer un into Canada

thing. ifcome from the railway! themselves. If the mag. uu icave mem mere lor tne privilege ot scram
ming arouna in ine Canadian KOCKies.

sweeper for a quiet snooze and while
nates art aincere in their present professions, and
we have no good reason to question that they

The house joyously gave Old King Booze an
The process of creatine our national narks he. inus wrapped In the realms of slum-he- r,

the horses were hitched and theother kick on hii downward way, which already are, it means much for the future development of macnine started. C tv Physician Ralnhwas pretty well greased. the country. A very large percentage of the traf.
aan aooui ioi, ana aid not attract any attention
for a long time. Congress would now and again
pass a bill settinsr aside such and aiieh areas aa

is Going tne mending act.
fie now borne by rail, and the carrying of which Officers Godola and Jim Brady

nabbed a man just as he Was breakinginto the house of A. Rathbers;. Tanlh
Having developed a genuine golf champion,

Omaha'a place in the sport world now may be
has brought about the aerioua eongeation of the
lines, with it! consequent delay! and hardships,
properly should be water-born- e. Under proper

considered definitely fixed.

national parks. It was easy to get the bills
through because they did not call for the ex- -

Eenditure of any money. The parks were merely
to the lecretary of the interior to

look after. Later on, when all the world began
going to the Yellowstone tn InnV nnnn that kit

and Capitol avenue.
Articles of incorporation were filed

of the Gate City Ijtnd company. Thecondition! bulky material! that now clog the capital stock Is 11 00.000 and the inThe weather man and King Corn now pulling
together form the prize team of prosperity scouts corporators are A. M. Kitchen. M. J.track! could easily be carried the greater part of

their journey on bargea instead of cars. Waugh, T. H. Taylor, R. O. Devrlesin this sector of the war belt. REMINGTON
Typewriter Co.

Restoration of waterway usage, however, is

v LOCOMOTIVE AUTO
OIL

The Best Oil We Know
44c Per Gallon

The L. V. JtfJhoUs Oil Company

ui vn gin American wilderness, teeming with wild
life, a detachment of troops was sent there to
keep order and make some effort to suppress the
poachers who were killing the last of the buf-
falo for their robes, and the elk that a fraternal
order might be orovided with watrhfahe Tv.

ana wooster if. Taylor.
A pleasant festival was given under

the auspices of the First Methodist
Sunday school. It took place on the
grounds at the corner of Twentieth

not a matter to be immediately accomplished, forOmaha drew third place in furnishing men
for the navy last week, a further proof that our too much needs to be done before the neglected

rlvera can be restored to their full possibilities ofcitizens are really doing a "bit. and Davenport recently purchased byother national parks engineers were sent, rangers, ine cnurcn for tne new 170,000 builduse as i factor in the transportation aervice of the
(Incorporated)

203 South 19th St., Omaha

Phone Douglas 1284.
country. Some partial relief ia possible imme ing 10 oe erected this season. The

proceeds are to go toward furnishingthe Sunday school room In tha new

How decide between trusts? Sugar is cheaper
than it wai year ago, while steel is selling for
more than twice the figures asked in June last

diately, although facilities are quite limited, but

lire guarus, wnaicver seemed urgently needed.
There was no system about it. There was not
even a clerk in Washington whose sole duty it
was to attend to national park business. Hotel
concession! were let to almost anyone who had a

GRAIN EXCHANGE BLOC.Duuaing.
At the state convention of under

development of a comprehensive plan for the
whole country will require considerable time. Ail
the debate and agitation of year! should now

year. takers held at Lincoln, H. K. Burketiittie pun, ana many ot these hotels bravely pre-
served the good old hold-u- p traditions of the 01 mis city was elected president and

P. J. Barrett of Barrett & Heafevwest.converge to the focal point of how to really use
the atreama. vinurman ot tne executive committee.

' In view of the flood of tear shed in Berlin
over Constantine'a downfall and Sister Sophia's
humiliation, report! of excessive drouth in that Secretary Lane lived in California anrl rntilrl This Day In History.It ii to the future more than to the nresent we
section should be revised downward. 1741 John Lanadon. New Hamn.not fail to aee what great possibilities were being

neglected in the national parks. He made it one
of the prime purposes of his administration to

must look in thii regard, for the new era will
make luch demand! upon our energies aa will

shire patriot and statesman, who had
the honor of first informing Washing- -The "wet" and "dry", issue follow! the flag. develop some ot these possibilities. Stephen T. ion 01 nis election 10 tne presidency,born at Portsmouth, N. H. Died thereWithm a month after Porto Ricans gainld Amer

make present accomplishments seem little. "If
the railroad! are in earnest, and prudent fore- -

i tt . . .

Mather was chosen to direct the work. He ia a
rich man who. made his fortune out of borax and ejeptemner is, 1819.

1781 British under Cornwallla re
ican citizensnip a promotion . campaign was
launched and reaches the ballot box decision next

...... .... ..... ,t7 ,rc Wc d aeau red that lastinc- - I. f n;h tired to Williamsburg. Va.itarted along the line to final removal of one of, mountains and awift streams which is as much amonth. 1817 The cadets of the West Point Nothioa Succeeds Like Successme most vexatious element! of retardation of na- - part of the true westerner as his right hand. So
Mather combined the advantages that he did nottional growth.

acaaemy visited New York City and
were reviewed by Governor-elec- t Dm
Witt Clinton.The Agricultural department renews assur

ances of a sure method of distinguishing between 1820 Three nlratea were hanii inDollari and Cents for Merry England.

require a salary, had money of his own that he
was willing to spend and a natural enthusiasm
for his job. He employed Robert Sterling Yard,
formerly editor of the Century Magazine, as a

xiuBion.mushrooms and toadstools. A simpler and lafer 1836 Attemnted aaanaalnatlnn r,tHere is a little rainbow of oromise for theplan ii to take your beefsteak straight or smoth Louis Phllllppe of France by Allbaud.
1867 Vera Crux surrendered by theicnoolboy ot the not far distant future. If meas.ered in red onion. press agent. Mr. yard itarted at the right end

by inaugurating a Kreat advertising- - ramnaian imperialists 10 tne Mexican forces un-
der Juarez.He not only got OUt tons of Government filers.

Democratic senators almost daily launch vocal 1869 George M. Rnhaann nf Ha

The secret ot oar success in the treatment
of htmdreds of cases is that we assist nature.

The Solar Sanitarium offers you every
modern method of treatment, such as are
found only in world-famou- s institutions.

One advantage of our plan of treatment
is that patients may live at home and come
to the sanitarium for treatment. If you are
sick, you owe it to yourself to investigate
this wonderful institution. Endorsed by
leading physicians. "

Write for booklet. Address

DR. H. A. WAGGENER

protestations of lofty patriotism for public con. Jersey was appointed secretary of the
ture on the aubject, but he induced the railroads
to advertise the parks, and interested capital in
building good hotels there. He began explainingto the American people that there was some

utsvy.

urei now pending before Parliament finally come
to be made into law pupils in arithmetic will not
be forced to cudgel their brains over the awk-
ward and unfamiliar of English money,
for that; system will be superseded by the sim-

pler and more rational decimal plan known to
Americani. Instead of "dollar" the unit will be

sumption. Privately, however, the majority stick 18T0 Queen Isabella II nf Snnin
lieu tu r ranee.to the party rule. "Put none but deserving demo-

crat, at the pie counter." scenery out in tne west which was just as good 1876 General Genrsrn a. Pn.tormm mc genuine awiss ana laaaaian articles, al- - killed In battle
If water supply, railroad facilities, drainage

though mad, in America Immediately the num-- ,lSZbtr of visitors to he parks took a big jump. Peo-- Born in HaFrisod county Ohio. lple began to talk about them. Mary Roberta cember J, 1839.
called florin," but it will coniist of 100 cent!.
Five-flori- n piece! will circulate inatead of the

Rinehart, Irvin Cobb and other sovereigns of the 1916 French Chamber of Dennriealoverelgn, with piecea to match our Phone Douglas 2459.puDiic mma wrote aDout them. It is not too
much to say that Mr. Yard made the nationaleagle, while half and quarter florins will lead

vubeu a i,idv,uvu,v,uu ior tne war.

The Day We Celebrate.the way down to dimes, nickels and cent niecea. pains a national noDDy. HrlOHlea Ervaidoi Eld&. Oreval-va- "Jl H. Forrest la a Miehliranrler or,J I.A commission has reported in favor of the chantre
juoi aa looayi tie is a member of theNaturally these rinnles of nnhli'c interact

and sanitary conditions are to determine the
tion of that army cantonment, Omaha ought to
have it over every other applicant, for it! advan-

tages in the point! enumerated are unsurpassed.

President Gorman of the Rock Island is an-

other executive who has come up from the very
bottom, starting it a meaaenger boy and winning
his way to the top by his own talents., American
annals are filled with such examplea, the frutt
of our democratic ways. It is here that every-
one has a chance.

jjorrest & lUeany Drug company, oficu in congress ana mucn va uahie lea slat nn re
garding national parks haa flrone thrniiorif in ine umana commercial club and of

the Seymour Lake Country club.
Seymour M. Sadler, abstracter, waa

and the question ii dividing attention with the
war and Irelind for public desate. One of the
trongeit argument! against the move is that

it will upset the present system of account-
ing and ona objector calls attention to the fact

worn in Monroeviue. n.. June 9.k iskin is prominent as a Kn(hi e

gress has even been induced to appropriate quite'' money for roads and trails. And Mount
McKtnley in Alaska and the Hawaiian volcanoes
have been added to the list of our protected won- -

- J measure creating a national park serv-
ice, which passed last April and has just been out

ana in Masonrv and ha t.that all the adding machinei in use Will have to innieu me nnignts Templar degree.be rebuilt If the war has iolted lohn Bull nut uenerai sir Francis Wlngate, thenew high commissioner for Egypt,born In Renfrewshire fifty-si-x years
ot hii adhesion to the antiquated monetary ays. , out me cnncning 01 tne matter,which guarantees the permanence of the greattern to which he hat clung ao ceraistentlv we
look for the readjustment of almost any of the construc,iv w'k 'hat went before.

Liverpool cotton brokers found themselvei In
the same fix as the Chicago, grain gambler! and
closed their exchange for the same reason-t- hat

ruin might not follow enforced settlement
of "future" deals. And the price of cotton eama

John Dillon, one of the moBt cele-
brated of Irish parliamentary leaders,born sixty-si- x years ago today.

Dorothy Bernard, nrominent Ameri

ancient ana nonoratjle British institutions. How
ever, the measure it not yet a law.

Board of Control and the Auditor.'
Shafts Aimed aLOmaha can photoplay star, born at Port Eliza,

beth, Cape Colony, twentv-aeve- n vudown, just aa did the price of wheat . Yet some
folks insist theie speculative operation! are need ago today.

Another disnuta aa in anthnritw ..... I Fairhurv Kewa fis hi, ,i.mi j.:, n t.. Bishop William A. Quayle of the
dituret hat arisen at the state house, thii Colonel Roosevelt was photographed with Victor p!"' SS'"??1 .nCh born at
between the Board of Control and the aud i fe.1 e!'!'h':--

h "Jai the toothing influence foday

ful to trade.

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, former United State!
minister to the Netherlands, place! responsibility

' v nine upon me aavaae oreast. v 1.
- , VV ' niiiciivsoLoaan Pioneer; There fa a mnvemenfr In . 1. -

whose deputy has disallowed an item passed by
tha board. Tha court ii to be asked to deter iiravjrweigni pugilist, oorn at Bran-

denburg, Germany, thirty-on- e yearsOmaha Board of Education to raise the salariesfor the war, not on the German people, but at the
door of "the Potsdam gang of predatory pirates."

mine if the auditor ia merely a bookkeeper or a oi an graae teacners, part of them S100 per yearand the others $50. This, if or.nt.rl . inil Brock, noted Amarlean ll.ht- -real controller. It ia not merely the matter of u.l jr ' .l- - i . , . . v welght pugilist, born In Russia twenty.wu,u usij, uciiajr mc man cosi oi living.Kearnev Hub: The Linrnln Star r.f... .t,.
tne single item in dispute, but to establish the
proper authority by whom tha expenditure of Omaha strike, involving about 5,000 artisans and Timely Jottings and Reminders.

ine American Preaa TTiim,i.

An Excellent
Vacation Trip

The Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota
lakes are excellent at which to spend the summer or
the "customary two weeks"; or for week-en- d trips in the
invigorating, air, restoring and restful. Splen-
did fishing: freedom tor the children to play; all the
beauty and pleasure of the health-givin- g Great Out-
doors. Resorts, hotels, boarding houses everywhere,
charges most reasonable.

Round trip fares from Omaha:

association meets In New York City

state tundi will be checked. Counties and cities
of Nebraska have had ome salutary experiences
in this connection, in which the courts have ruled
against certain practices, long looked upon as

aooring men, as idleness." This is
a new name for it and is exceedingly appropriate,
although, as the Star remarks, it is also untimely.

Tekamah Journal: Omaha's police investiga-
tion is certainly a "hummer" and it is showing a

.v. ita annum convenuon.
Boston is tn he vlalterl nAa. K.. .L

Italian war commission, headed by the
prince of Udine.

A national organization of 'automo- -

in doctor doe not mince words. Being dose
to the conflagration from the start to the clou of
1916, he ipeaki from knowledge gained on the

pot and emphasizes the note of historic truth.

In the rush of more gripping event! a' recent
landslide of presidential pardona escaped atten-
tion. About 5,000 persons convicted of varioni
offense! and at liberty under suspended sentences
were pardoned in a day. The action of the presi-de-

softened the blow of the high court against
the practice of impending sentences in vogue in
lower federal courts. The latter, duly humbled,
may proceed with the cold formality of written
law and omit judicial discretion.

wiiuiiiuii in mc KraiiirtB- oneratmna rtr certain Aillegitimate ana permissible, but which were ahown
finally to be dangerous and unwarranted, and by
this meant leaks in the public treasury were

ments that has been felt to be in operation on the
part of their police department or at least a partof it.

" ueaiero ana distributors is to be
formed at a meetinar tn ha h.in" "'"In Ohlstopped. It will be well to know just where ... .....unv.
' The national ennr-lav- nf tha'Tekamah Tournat: Fverv natrtnttr. i;M (control over the expenditure of state funds is clent Arabic Order of Nobles of theNebraska has a strong feelina: of oride over the
a,f 18 to be entertained inmanner in which Omaha responded to the Liberty luiutieauuiia oiirinB. me urui. K." " "c8"'"nlngtoday.wan puiiuasc ana me rtea cross donations, we

may condemn aome th intra annul Omaha Th!. a,nnuaI convention of the
Boiler Manufaeturera1Douglas county, but we are proud of their liber- -

Akeley, Minn. $26.64
Annanelale, Minn. 19.94
Ashland. Wis. 25.82
Bayfield, Wis. 26.64
Bemidji, Minn 28.14
Birch wood, Wis. 22.69
Brainerd, Minn. , 23.59

McGregor, Minn. $25.94
Minneapolis, Minn. 16.94
Niaswa,Minni.,,..n.,.. 24.44
Osakis, Minn. 23.14
Park Rapid a, Minn. 26.24
Paynesville, Minn....... 21.49
Shakonee. Minn......... 16.72

..... .u toaay and con- -auiy ana ineir ousiness sagacity.
Fremont Tribune: Whether It la a ".irit.." . muuo iu suasion over romnrrnw

As a Sten toward th. ... ,

lodged, to that responsibility may be fixed. This
will work hardship on none and will be beneficial
to all and certainly should bring about better busi-
ness methods in the management of state house-
keeping.

A Saving Feature of Stata Control.
Stockholder! of the Rock Island have just

secured permlttion from the public utilities
of Iowa and Illinois to istut stock for

the purpose of discharging certain outstanding

a lockout" in Umaha we know not. We have heen food Waste, the whnlaaal Kal...i .When the Germans Find Out
'. La Is Glses Paaaacrat reading with interest aome his? advertisements in K. .. .. : . ui

Spicer, Minn. 20.19. tumury nave Deen requested by the Cable, Wis. 23.86
Chetek,Wis. 22.60 St Paul. Minn..the Omaha daily papers, tigned "Omaha Business

Men s Association," and which attack union lahor
16.94" iuunomy ooara of the

26.59ui "nuonai uerense to put arule into effect todav nrnhihitin. k.
Dorset, Minn..
Duhtth.Minn..organizations, now we know most of the offi

91. Peter, Minn.
Walker, Minn.
While Bear Laka..,.

1446
26.64
17.49

23.02
23.04cials ot tne Umaha labor omamtatinna hut Hayward,Wis..

Colonel Lee Meriwether, a well known St.
Louisan, but now returned from service on a mi!-sio- n

abroad, confirms a general impression of the
deception of the German people touching the
status and prospects of the war. He was in Eu-
rope a year, but his most vivid impressions of
the extent of such deception! were received at
Havre, which he visited in the course of his work,and on the return I'n.i A . u l. - j

who'nthunder are the officials of the Omaha Busi-
ness Men's Association? Are they ashamed of

return of left-ov- bread.
Many of the most distinguished edu-cators of the Roman Catholic church,including presidents and professors ofthe Catholio colleges of the country

obligation! and to provide funds for rehabili- -
tatfng the road. , The novelty of this process of ineir positions ana tneir organization.'

York News-Time- s: There is wailina- - anrlgoing about the flotation of stock issues hat tome- -
gnashing of teeth in Omaha because that ntv Hid j '. associated witheducational work, are to gather inBuffalo todav for the rn,,.t..n,t. .wnat worn off, for it hat been applied to other

Daily Trains to3 St Paul-Minneapo- lis

make the trip to Minnesota resorts but little more than
a comfortable overnight journey.

Chicago & North Western Ry.

not get the cantonment for the new national armywhich is to be established in the west. The Bee is
nual convenuon of the Catholic Edu- -

uiaiiiuig me lanure 10 lana tne plum on Senator
niicncoca ana and the Storyett of the Day.

great corporation but itt moral importance it
more impressively evinced here. Had such per-
mission prior to the issuance of stock been re-

quired a few years ago the Rock Island would
never have landed in the predicament that forced
it into the hands of the court. Such tchemet at

World-Heral- d is blaming it on a railroad man who Throughout the rhri.t.in.
tato5 H."16! bby Sm"ed up bei""ully

represents tne Kock island railroad. Hitchcock is
a member of the senate, committee on military af-
fairs, but it aDDeara he was looldnr after nther "Well, madam." eairi' h. .v.
matters when the question for the location of thewere inflated by the Moore syndicate could not ITZZJut'.,"1 mu" congratulate youon'" . .

1 navek.t.!.. i...- -
have been retorted to and the cmp. "J" up for settlement There it a great behavior,
railroad tyttem would not have I" kZ!! w" ."Europe and the little war in Omaha be-- T?l J,,00,

For further information and ducripth't littrtv
turt ask our Omaha City often

1401-- Farnam St, Omaha, Nebs

Telephone Douglai 2740

Mr. John Mellen, Ganeral Agonf, in chwit.

.j:-.r-
r "uibrought m

107

- u..u,n unneienea one tnat be-haved SO well as vnura"
cause that enterprising city did not get the politi-
cal plum it wanted. The younar mother amiUA h. 1..

mio jeoparay. me ownert of the Rock Island
are now extricating It from the morast into which sura saia: Mis rather and I. with i

, - - - . ...tic iic saw ana
? J?erDlln prisoners, brought there to assist

other German prisoners in loading and unloadingocean vessels at the piers, shed tears and expressastonishment at the sight of foreign commerce in
any allied port They had been told and had
read, and until then unquestionably believed, that
"1 "!.' nlv' b'ttle of ,he Skagerrac the sea power

t! "" h,d been hPlaly destroyed and
that the fleets of Germany swept the seas and
blockaded all allied ports.

Aboard ship, coming bsck, was an American
clergyman who had for nine yean been the pastor
jt an Episcopal congregation at Dresden. Read-
ing only the German newspapers, subject to nt

censorship within any limitations the
government might impose, and which has no
doubt rigorously excluded all foreign newspapersfrom the mails, this unsophisticated servant of
the Lord waa also fully convinced that the Ger-
man navy bad aunk the entire British navy off
Jutland, that German submarines are wiping all
British, French and neutral commerce off the face
of the deep, and that there could be no doubt of
ultimate, and early, German victory in the' war.

Such conditions aa theae prove what an un-
limited, irresponsible and arbitrary censorship in
time of war can do among a highly literate and
intelligent people.

Franklin News: It looks a little like the
in Omaha are in for paying their share a.""". v oeen practicing onhim for the last ten dave" mi.ui ute taxes ot tne state, since the new countv as

tt was plunged by the wreckers and the fact that
they can proceeds under approval of state con-
trol it evidence of the soundness nf their nlan wfuiio iriDunc,sessor, Fitrgerald, has taken hold of the office.

Millions Ot dollars worth nf nrnnertv haa Keen
HERE AND THERE.held out from taxation bv the owners and in manv

The laving value of thit restraint it no longer
in question. - . . ..- - . . .

Turkey raisins- - Is m smMsrnl a.i
vases ine assessments nave Been raised from two
to nine times what they have been heretofore.
Five thousand tax payers of Omaha have been
notified of increases in their schedules and the

ausinesa in New Yart stata in tha
Adirondack moantain stctioa."I thall keep on workins for a livine-- airf ,h.

SaTaaty-fcn- ir Mr cant of tha fnr..i ...

THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU
' Waahiof ton, D. C

Enclosed find a two-ce- stamp, for which you will please send me.
entirely free, a copy of the Marine Book.

Name 't "

Street Address .

C'ft State ......4 ;

county ooard of commissioners and the county as-
sessor say that they will push the increases to the
limit. And, by the way, Omaha isn't the only

a una oountrr ara of known orijln, aad
ltshtnins accounted far of these.

Unlike tha present Holler nursnaa hi tha

Irish Rose" of New York, after winning a breach
of promise verdict of $225,000 damages against a
great grandfather, of 84. Wise girl. There is
many a slip twixt a verdict and real money. Be-
sides, the "Irish Rose" shines best as1 a worker.

ritiagc in ine state wnere the county assessor
might get busy. There are a good many instances

United States, the British rovemment die.
eoorssas tha erection of Sasta6Ts and the
flyint of Uses durinc the war.

. v.aaiun iigin ncre m rranKim county.


